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  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      L9L9L9L9
against

  wbsnwbsnwbsnwbsn
took

   0klm0klm0klm0klm
counsel

   0rpc0rpc0rpc0rpc
morning

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
it was

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   dkdkdkdk
when

    .1

    YhynwtymndYhynwtymndYhynwtymndYhynwtymnd
that they might put him to death

  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0  Ky0
so

  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

  04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governor

     Sw=lyplSw=lyplSw=lyplSw=lypl
to Peelatos

     Yhwml40wYhwml40wYhwml40wYhwml40w
and delivered him

  Yhwlbw0w Yhwlbw0w Yhwlbw0w Yhwlbw0w
and took him

     Yhwrs0wYhwrs0wYhwrs0wYhwrs0w
and they bound him

    .2

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     Byxt0dByxt0dByxt0dByxt0d
that was convicted

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

  0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m
the traitor

  0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .3

0pskd0pskd0pskd0pskd
of silver

      NytltNytltNytltNytlt
thirty [pieces]

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

       Kph0Kph0Kph0Kph0
[and] returned

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

     Ywtt0 Ywtt0 Ywtt0 Ywtt0 
he repented

 ty=xty=xty=xty=x
I have sinned

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .4   04y4qlw04y4qlw04y4qlw04y4qlw
and to the elders

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrlYbrlYbrlYbrl
to the chief

  hlhlhlhl
to him

    wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

    Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    0ykz0ykz0ykz0ykz
innocent

    0md0md0md0md
blood

        tml40dtml40dtml40dtml40d
because I have betrayed

0psk0psk0psk0psk
the silver

     Yhyd4wYhyd4wYhyd4wYhyd4w
and he threw

    .5     tn0tn0tn0tn0  (dy (dy (dy (dy  tn0tn0tn0tn0 
that is your problem

            NlNlNlNl  0m0m0m0m  Nl Nl Nl Nl
what is it to us

h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

       QnxQnxQnxQnx
[and] hanged

       Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

       Yn4wYn4wYn4wYn4w
and departed

       fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
into the temple

         +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
it is lawful

     ffff
not

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  0pskl0pskl0pskl0pskl
the silver

  Yhwlq4 Yhwlq4 Yhwlq4 Yhwlq4
picked up

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

    .6

whwhwhwh
it is

    0md 0md 0md 0md 
blood

        Ymy=dYmy=dYmy=dYmy=d
the price of

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq
offerings

  tybtybtybtyb
the house of

  Yhwymrnd Yhwymrnd Yhwymrnd Yhwymrnd
to put it in

   0rxpd0rxpd0rxpd0rxpd
of the potter

  hsrwg0hsrwg0hsrwg0hsrwg0
the field

  hbhbhbhb
with it

  wnbzwwnbzwwnbzwwnbzw
and bought

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
counsel

  wbsnwwbsnwwbsnwwbsnw
and they took

    .7

Yrqt0Yrqt0Yrqt0Yrqt0
is called

     0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .8   0ynsk0d0ynsk0d0ynsk0d0ynsk0d
for strangers

    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybltybltybltybl
as a cemetery

NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

    .9   0nmwyl0nmwyl0nmwyl0nmwyl
this day

  0md90md90md90md9
to

  0mdd0mdd0mdd0mdd
of blood

     FyrqFyrqFyrqFyrq
the field

  whwhwhwh
that

  0srwg0  0srwg0  0srwg0  0srwg0  
field

   tbsndtbsndtbsndtbsnd
I took

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
who said

         0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  dybdybdybdyb
by

  rm0t0drm0t0drm0t0drm0t0d
which was spoken

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

     Ylmt0Ylmt0Ylmt0Ylmt0
was fulfilled

wcqd  wcqd  wcqd  wcqd  
which agreed upon

        0ryqyd0ryqyd0ryqyd0ryqyd
of the precious one

  Yhwmd Yhwmd Yhwmd Yhwmd
the price

  0pskd0pskd0pskd0pskd
of silver

     NytltNytltNytltNytlt
the thirty [pieces]
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 hsrwg0lhsrwg0lhsrwg0lhsrwg0l
for the field

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  tbhywtbhywtbhywtbhyw
and I gave

    .10   Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0 Lyrsy0
Israel

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

     NmNmNmNm
[those] from

MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     MqMqMqMq
stood

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .11 0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  dqpddqpddqpddqpd
commanded

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

  0rxpd0rxpd0rxpd0rxpd
of the potter

    0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

  whwhwhwh
are

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governor

  hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and asked him

        0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governor

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .12   trm0trm0trm0trm0
have said it

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0   rm0   rm0   rm0   
said

0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Jews

      0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
answer

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
an

   04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

      YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  Yhwcrq  Yhwcrq  Yhwcrq  Yhwcrq  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Nylk0   Nylk0   Nylk0   Nylk0  
were accusing him

ffff
not

    Sw=lyp   Sw=lyp   Sw=lyp   Sw=lyp
Peelatos

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

      .13   YnpYnpYnpYnp
did return

     ffff
not

  wh wh wh wh 
he

BhyBhyBhyBhy
did he give

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .14   Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9
against you

     NydhsmNydhsmNydhsmNydhsm
they testify

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how much

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
do hear

     B=B=B=B=
greatly

  rmdt0rmdt0rmdt0rmdt0
he marvelled

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and at

  fm fm fm fm
word

  0dxb0dxb0dxb0dxb
with one

     fwfwfwfw
not even

  0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
an answer

  hlhlhlhl
to him

   0rys00rys00rys00rys0
prisoner

  0r4nd0r4nd0r4nd0r4nd
to free

  0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governor

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  d9md9md9md9m
accustomed

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0d090d090d090d09
feast

     LkbLkbLkbLkb
at every

    .15

0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  rys0rys0rys0rys0
imprisoned

    .16   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
desiring

     JwnhdJwnhdJwnhdJwnhd
that they

  0ny00ny00ny00ny0
whomever

  0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
to the people

  dx dx dx dx 
one

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .17  0b00b00b00b0-rbrbrbrb
Bar-Abba

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who was called

  09ydy09ydy09ydy09ydy
well-known

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0
a prisoner

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
they

 Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

       NybcNybcNybcNybc
do desire

    Nml Nml Nml Nml
whom

    Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp
Peelatos

             JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

                 rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

       Ny4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynk
they were gathered

0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

    0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who is called

    (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  w0  w0  w0  w0
or

    0b00b00b00b0-rblrblrblrbl
Bar-Abba

    Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

    0r40d0r40d0r40d0r40d
to be freed

   0msx0msx0msx0msx
envy

       NmdNmdNmdNmd
that because of

    Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp
Peelatos

    rygrygrygryg
for

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

       (dy(dy(dy(dy 
realizing

     .18

    MybMybMybMyb
judgement-seat

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governor

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

     BtyBtyBtyBty
was sitting

  dkdkdkdk
while

  .19  Yhwml40Yhwml40Yhwml40Yhwml40
they had delivered him

whlwwhlwwhlwwhlw
with that

     KlKlKlKl  f f f f 
have nothing to do

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

  httn0httn0httn0httn0
his wife

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  txl4txl4txl4txl4
sent

  hlyd hlyd hlyd hlyd 
his
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  htl=mhtl=mhtl=mhtl=m
because of him

  0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
today

     YmlxbYmlxbYmlxbYmlxb
in my dream

  t4xt4xt4xt4x
I have suffered

  rygrygrygryg
for

     YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

  0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
righteous man

   Jwl04nd  Jwl04nd  Jwl04nd  Jwl04nd
to ask

    04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

    wsyp0wsyp0wsyp0wsyp0
persuaded

    04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

    .20

0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governer

    0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

     .21  JwdbwndJwdbwndJwdbwndJwdbwnd
to destroy

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  0b00b00b00b0-rblrblrblrbl 
for Bar-Abba

     JwhyrtJwhyrtJwhyrtJwhyrt
two

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0r40d0r40d0r40d0r40d
to be freed

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
do desire

  Nml Nml Nml Nml
whom

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

 Sw=lypSw=lypSw=lypSw=lyp 
Peelatos

            JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .22   0b00b00b00b0-rblrblrblrbl
Bar-Abba

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
they said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh    Jwnh    Jwnh    Jwnh   
these

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  db90db90db90db90
should I do

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
Messiah

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who is called

  (w4ylw  (w4ylw  (w4ylw  (w4ylw 
and Yeshua

     $ybd$ybd$ybd$ybd
evil

  rygrygrygryg
indeed

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh0nwmgh
the governer

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .23  PqdznPqdznPqdznPqdzn
let him be crucified

PqdznPqdznPqdznPqdzn
let him be crucified

   wrm0w   wrm0w   wrm0w   wrm0w
and said

   w9qw9qw9qw9q
cried out

   ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
all the more

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  db9db9db9db9
has he done

          f0f0f0f0
but instead

    rtwmrtwmrtwmrtwm
helped

       ffff  Mdmd Mdmd Mdmd Mdmd
that nothing

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp 
Peelatos

   .24

Ny9lNy9lNy9lNy9l
before

   Yhwdy0    Yhwdy0    Yhwdy0    Yhwdy0   
his hands

    Gy40Gy40Gy40Gy40
[and] washed

  0ym0ym0ym0ym
water

     Lq4Lq4Lq4Lq4
he took

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0bwr0bwr0bwr0bwr
the clamor

  ty0ryty ty0ryty ty0ryty ty0ryty 
increasing

      0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
righteous man

   0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
of this

    hmdhmdhmdhmd
the blood

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  0n00n00n00n0
I

       YsxmYsxmYsxmYsxm
am innocent

         rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  wn9wwn9wwn9wwn9w
and answered

    .25  Jw9dtJw9dtJw9dtJw9dt
do [as you please]

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  0r40r40r40r4
he released

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .26  NynbNynbNynbNynb
our children

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and upon

     Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9
upon us

  hmdhmdhmdhmd
[let] his blood [be]

     PqdzndPqdzndPqdzndPqdznd
to be crucified

  hml40whml40whml40whml40w
and delivered him

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

     fgrpbfgrpbfgrpbfgrpb
with whips

  dgnwdgnwdgnwdgnw
and scourged

  0b00b00b00b0-rbl rbl rbl rbl 
Bar-Abba

       (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

   Yhwrbd Yhwrbd Yhwrbd Yhwrbd
took

    0nwmghd0nwmghd0nwmghd0nwmghd
of the governer

    0=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s00=wy=r=s0 
the soldiers

   Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh
then

    .27

ryps0ryps0ryps0ryps0
the company of soldiers

    hlklhlklhlklhlkl
all of

            Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

  w4nkww4nkww4nkww4nkw
and assembled

     Nyrw=rplNyrw=rplNyrw=rplNyrw=rpl
to the Praetorium
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  Fyrwxzd Fyrwxzd Fyrwxzd Fyrwxzd
of purple

    Symlk Symlk Symlk Symlk
a robe

             Yhw4bl0wYhw4bl0wYhw4bl0wYhw4bl0w
and clothed him [with]

     Yhwxl40wYhwxl40wYhwxl40wYhwxl40w
and they stripped him

    .28

       0ynqw0ynqw0ynqw0ynqw
and a reed

  h4rbh4rbh4rbh4rb
on his head

  wmswwmswwmswwmsw
and put [it]

  0ynzw9d0ynzw9d0ynzw9d0ynzw9d
of thorns

  fylk fylk fylk fylk
a crown

  wldgwwldgwwldgwwldgw
and they wove

    .29

YhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdq
before him

     Jwhykrwb    Jwhykrwb    Jwhykrwb    Jwhykrwb   
their knees

    L9L9L9L9
upon

  wkrbwwkrbwwkrbwwkrbw
and they bowed down

  hnymybhnymybhnymybhnymyb
in his right [hand]

0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Jews

    0klm0klm0klm0klm
King

       Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
Peace

             Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    hbhbhbhb
at him

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        NyxzbmwNyxzbmwNyxzbmwNyxzbmw
and they mocking

   hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyxmwNyxmwNyxmwNyxmw
and striking

  0ynq0ynq0ynq0ynq
the reed

  wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and took

  hpwcrpbhpwcrpbhpwcrpbhpwcrpb
in his face

  wqrwwqrwwqrwwqrw
and they spat

    .30

Yhwxl40Yhwxl40Yhwxl40Yhwxl40
they took off <him>

    hbhbhbhb
him

    wxzbwxzbwxzbwxzb
they had mocked

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .31    h4rh4rh4rh4r
his head

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
upon

     PqdzndPqdzndPqdzndPqdznd
to be crucified

      Yhwlbw0wYhwlbw0wYhwlbw0wYhwlbw0w
and led him away

      YhwtxnYhwtxnYhwtxnYhwtxn
his own clothes

      Yhw4bl0wYhw4bl0wYhw4bl0wYhw4bl0w
and put on him

   Symlk   Symlk   Symlk   Symlk 
the robe

    0ynyrwq0ynyrwq0ynyrwq0ynyrwq
of Qureenya

    0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

    wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they found

       NyqpnNyqpnNyqpnNyqpn
they were going out

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

      .32

hpyqzhpyqzhpyqzhpyqz
his cross

     Lwq4ndLwq4ndLwq4ndLwq4nd
that he might carry

  wrx4wrx4wrx4wrx4
they compelled

  0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
this [man]

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

       Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     Flwgg   Flwgg   Flwgg   Flwgg
Golgotha

    0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd
which is called

        FkwdlFkwdlFkwdlFkwdl
to the place

     wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

       .33

fxfxfxfx
vinegar

     F4ndF4ndF4ndF4nd
to drink

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbhywwbhywwbhywwbhyw
and they gave

    .34    FpqrqFpqrqFpqrqFpqrq
The Skull

  0q4ptmd0q4ptmd0q4ptmd0q4ptmd
which is interpreted

     F4mlF4mlF4mlF4ml
to drink [it]

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
did he desire

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     M9=wM9=wM9=wM9=w
and he tasted [it]

  Frrmb Frrmb Frrmb Frrmb
with gall

     +ylxd+ylxd+ylxd+ylxd
that was mixed

0spb0spb0spb0spb
by casting lots

     YhwtxnYhwtxnYhwtxnYhwtxn
his clothes

  wglpwglpwglpwglp
they divided

     YhwpqzYhwpqzYhwpqzYhwpqz
they had crucified him

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .35

NmNmNmNm  L9l L9l L9l L9l
over

  wmswwmswwmswwmsw
and they placed

  .37  NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

  hlhlhlhl
him

     Nyr=nwNyr=nwNyr=nwNyr=nw
and watching

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NybtywNybtywNybtywNybtyw
and they sitting

    .36

  0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Jews

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

  0btkb0btkb0btkb0btkb
in writing

  htwmdhtwmdhtwmdhtwmd
for his death

     Fl9Fl9Fl9Fl9
the reason

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
his head

    hnymyhnymyhnymyhnymy
his right

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
on

   dxdxdxdx
one

   0y=sl0y=sl0y=sl0y=sl
bandits

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

   wpqdz0wwpqdz0wwpqdz0wwpqdz0w
and there were crucified

    .38
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     NypdgmNypdgmNypdgmNypdgm
blaspheming

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Nyrb9dNyrb9dNyrb9dNyrb9d
who passing by

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

    .39  hlmshlmshlmshlms
his left

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
on

  dxwdxwdxwdxw
and one

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

      .40    Jwhy4rJwhy4rJwhy4rJwhy4r
their heads

       NydynmwNydynmwNydynmwNydynmw
and were nodding

       Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

  wwh    wwh    wwh    wwh  
were

    0cp0cp0cp0cp
deliver

  Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy
days

     FltlFltlFltlFltl
in three

  hl  hl  hl  hl
it

  0nbw0nbw0nbw0nbw
and rebuild

     fkyhfkyhfkyhfkyh
the temple

  rtsrtsrtsrts
[O you who would] tear down

0pyqz0pyqz0pyqz0pyqz
the cross

       NmNmNmNm
from

            twxwtwxwtwxwtwxw
and come down

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you [are]

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

     K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

       M9M9M9M9
together with

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

    Nyxzbm Nyxzbm Nyxzbm Nyxzbm
mocking

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

             YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

    twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
likewise

    .41

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they were saying

    .42   04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

  04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
<and> the elders

  0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

  whwhwhwh
he

  hklmhklmhklmhklm
is the King

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  wyxmlwyxmlwyxmlwyxml
to save

            Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
he is able

     ffff
not

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

     Yx0Yx0Yx0Yx0
he saved

  0nrx0l 0nrx0l 0nrx0l 0nrx0l 
others

hbhbhbhb
in him

     NmyhnwNmyhnwNmyhnwNmyhnw
so that we may believe

  0pyqz0pyqz0pyqz0pyqz
the cross

     NmNmNmNm
from

  04h  04h  04h  04h
now

  twxntwxntwxntwxn
let him come down

Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d Lyrsy0d 
of Israel

   0bc0bc0bc0bc
he is pleased

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  04h04h04h04h
now

     YhwyqrpnYhwyqrpnYhwyqrpnYhwyqrpn
let him save him

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

  L9 L9 L9 L9
in

     LyktLyktLyktLykt
he put his trust

    .43

P0P0P0P0
even

    twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
likewise

    .44  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  0n00n00n00n0
I am

  hrbdhrbdhrbdhrbd
that the Son

  rygrygrygryg
for

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  hbhbhbhb
with him

hlhlhlhl
him

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       NydsxmNydsxmNydsxmNydsxm
reproaching

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

    wpqdz0dwpqdz0dwpqdz0dwpqdz0d
who were crucified

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0syg 0syg 0syg 0syg 
bandits

 09r009r009r009r0
the land

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

     L9L9L9L9
over

  0kw4x0kw4x0kw4x0kw4x
darkness

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
there was

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Ny94 Ny94 Ny94 Ny94
sixth

  t4t4t4t4
the hour

     NmNmNmNm
from

    .45

09q09q09q09q
cried out

    Ny94 Ny94 Ny94 Ny94
hour

       (4t(4t(4t(4t
the ninth

       Yp0lwYp0lwYp0lwYp0lw
and about

                .46  (4t(4t(4t(4t
ninth

  094l094l094l094l
the hour

  0md9 0md9 0md9 0md9 
until

     Yntqb4Yntqb4Yntqb4Yntqb4
have you spared me

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

     Ly0Ly0Ly0Ly0
[my] God

     Ly0Ly0Ly0Ly0
[my] God

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
with a voice

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard [it]

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who standing

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0
some men

    .47

 dxdxdxdx
one

  +hr +hr +hr +hr
ran

  F94b F94b F94b F94b  hbwhbwhbwhbw
and immediately

    .48   0rq 0rq 0rq 0rq 
calls

        0yl0l0yl0l0yl0l0yl0l
to Eliyah

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0   Nyrm0  
saying
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    0ynqb0ynqb0ynqb0ynqb
on a reed

  hmswhmswhmswhmsw
and put it

     fxfxfxfx
vinegar

  hlmwhlmwhlmwhlmw
and filled it with

  0gwps00gwps00gwps00gwps0
a sponge

     Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and took

  Jwhnm   Jwhnm   Jwhnm   Jwhnm  
of them

       wqwb4wqwb4wqwb4wqwb4
let [him] be

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0kr40kr40kr40kr4
the rest

  .49  hlhlhlhl
to him

   0wh   0wh   0wh   0wh
was

    0q4mw0q4mw0q4mw0q4mw
and offering [a drink]

BwtBwtBwtBwt
again

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      NydNydNydNyd
then

   whwhwhwh
<he>

    .50  hqrpmlhqrpmlhqrpmlhqrpml
to save him

  0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

  F0 F0 F0 F0
comes

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  0zxn0zxn0zxn0zxn
let us see

 0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .51   hxwrhxwrhxwrhxwr
his spirit

     Qb4wQb4wQb4wQb4w
and gave up

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
with a voice

  09q09q09q09q
cried out

   L9lL9lL9lL9l
the top

      NmNmNmNm
from

   Nyrtl Nyrtl Nyrtl Nyrtl
in two

            Yr=c0Yr=c0Yr=c0Yr=c0
were torn

     fkyhdfkyhdfkyhdfkyhd
of the temple

  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

     Yp0Yp0Yp0Yp0
the curtains [at]

     Yr=c0 Yr=c0 Yr=c0 Yr=c0 
were split

        0p0kw0p0kw0p0kw0p0kw
and the rocks

   t9yztt0t9yztt0t9yztt0t9yztt0
was shaken

   09r0w09r0w09r0w09r0w
and the earth

   txtltxtltxtltxtl
the bottom

   0md9 0md9 0md9 0md9 
to

  04ydqd04ydqd04ydqd04ydqd
of the saints

  00ygs  00ygs  00ygs  00ygs
many

    0rgpw0rgpw0rgpw0rgpw
and bodies

    wxtpt0wxtpt0wxtpt0wxtpt0
were opened

    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybwtybwtybwtybw
and the tombs

    .52

htmyqhtmyqhtmyqhtmyq
his resurrection

   rtbwrtbwrtbwrtbw
and after

   wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and went out

    .53    wmqwmqwmqwmq
arose

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nybyk4d  Nybyk4d  Nybyk4d  Nybyk4d 
who asleep

00ygsl00ygsl00ygsl00ygsl
by many

    wyzxt0wwyzxt0wwyzxt0wwyzxt0w
and were seen

    F4ydq F4ydq F4ydq F4ydq
holy

       FnydmlFnydmlFnydmlFnydml
into the city

    wl9wl9wl9wl9
they entered

       (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyr=ndNyr=ndNyr=ndNyr=nd
who watching

  hm9dwhm9dwhm9dwhm9dw
and those with him

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nwr=nq0nwr=nq0nwr=nq0nwr=nq
the centurian

    .54

YwhdYwhdYwhdYwhd
that had occurred

        Nyly0wNyly0wNyly0wNyly0w
and those [things]

     09wz09wz09wz09wz
the earthquake

   wzxwzxwzxwzx
they saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4
truly

   wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  B= B= B= B=
very

  wlxdwlxdwlxdwlxd
they were afraid

      Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     NyzxdNyzxdNyzxdNyzxd
who looking

  F0ygs F0ygs F0ygs F0ygs
many

  04n04n04n04n
women

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
was

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .55

N4m4mwN4m4mwN4m4mwN4m4mw
and ministered

  fylg fylg fylg fylg
Galeela

     NmNmNmNm
from

  (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd
Yeshua

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after

 Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
had

     Yt0dYt0dYt0dYt0d
who come

  Nynh Nynh Nynh Nynh
those

  0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
afar

     NmNmNmNm
from

 hm0hm0hm0hm0
the mother

     MyrmwMyrmwMyrmwMyrmw
and Maryam

  Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm
of Magdala

  Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

     NyhnmNyhnmNyhnmNyhnm
of them [was]

  0dxd0dxd0dxd0dxd
one

  .56   hlhlhlhl
to him

  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh 
had

0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

  dkdkdkdk
when

  .57   YdbzYdbzYdbzYdbz
Zawdee

     YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

        Jwhm0wJwhm0wJwhm0wJwhm0w
and the mother

  0swydw0swydw0swydw0swydw
and of Yosea

  Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd
of Yaqob
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    PswyPswyPswyPswy
Yosip

  hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

  Fmr Fmr Fmr Fmr
Ramtha

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
rich

   0rbg   0rbg   0rbg   0rbg
a man

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

 twltwltwltwl
to

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
drew near

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

    .58      (w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl
by Yeshua

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

  dmltt0dmltt0dmltt0dmltt0
taught

  whwhwhwh
<he>

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
who also

       BhytndBhytndBhytndBhytnd
that be given

  Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp
Peelatos

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and commanded

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  hrgphrgphrgphrgp
the body

    L04wL04wL04wL04w
and asked for

  Sw=lyp  Sw=lyp  Sw=lyp  Sw=lyp 
Peelatos

0cyxb0cyxb0cyxb0cyxb
in a shroud

  hkrkwhkrkwhkrkwhkrkw
and wrapped it

  0rgpl0rgpl0rgpl0rgpl
the body

  Pswy Pswy Pswy Pswy
Yosip

  hlq4whlq4whlq4whlq4w
and took

    .59  0rgp0rgp0rgp0rgp
the body

  hlhlhlhl
to him

 hlydhlydhlydhlyd
his

   Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

   0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybbtybbtybbtybb
in tomb

   hmswhmswhmswhmsw
and he laid it

    .60    0dqn0dqn0dqn0dqn
fine

  0ntkd 0ntkd 0ntkd 0ntkd 
of linen

   wymr0wymr0wymr0wymr0
and they placed it

  Fbr Fbr Fbr Fbr
large

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
a boulder

  wlg9wwlg9wwlg9wwlg9w
and they rolled

  0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb
in rock

        ryqndryqndryqndryqnd
which was hewn

 YwhYwhYwhYwh
was

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .61  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they departed

  0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybdtybdtybdtybd
of the tomb

        09rt09rt09rt09rt
the entrance

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
upon

  hlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwqlhlbwql
opposite

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     NbtydNbtydNbtydNbtyd
who sitting

     Frx0Frx0Frx0Frx0
the other

     MyrmwMyrmwMyrmwMyrmw
and Maryam

  Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm Fyldgm
of Magdala

  Myrm Myrm Myrm Myrm
Maryam

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

Fbwr9Fbwr9Fbwr9Fbwr9
the sunset

  rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

   Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
which was

   rxmdrxmdrxmdrxmd
next

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
on the day

    .62   0rbqd0rbqd0rbqd0rbqd
the tomb

Sw=lypSw=lypSw=lypSw=lyp
Peelatos

   twl   twl   twl   twl
with

    04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

       YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

    w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
were gathered

 whdwhdwhdwhd
that that

            Jrkdt0Jrkdt0Jrkdt0Jrkdt0
we have remembered

       JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

    hlhlhlhl
to him

        Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

    .63

     FltFltFltFlt
three

   rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

      NmdNmdNmdNmd
that <from>

      YxYxYxYx
he was alive

   dkdkdkdk
while

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    0ny9=m 0ny9=m 0ny9=m 0ny9=m 
deceiver

 NyrhdzmNyrhdzmNyrhdzmNyrhdzm
[that they] guard

       LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

    dwqpdwqpdwqpdwqp
command

    .64    0n00n00n00n0
I

     M0qM0qM0qM0q
will arise

  Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy
days

     YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

    Jwt0n Jwt0n Jwt0n Jwt0n
come

    0mld0mld0mld0mld
lest

   Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy Nymwy
day

      FltlFltlFltlFltl
the third

    0md90md90md90md9
until

   0rbqb0rbqb0rbqb0rbqb
the grave

       Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that from

  0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
to the people

  Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw
and say

  0yllb0yllb0yllb0yllb
in the night

     YhynwbngnYhynwbngnYhynwbngnYhynwbngn
[and] steal him

FymdqFymdqFymdqFymdq
the first

            NmNmNmNm
than

  04yb04yb04yb04yb
worse

  Fyrx0 Fyrx0 Fyrx0 Fyrx0
the last

     Yy9w=Yy9w=Yy9w=Yy9w=
deception

  0whtw0whtw0whtw0whtw
and should become

     MqMqMqMq
he has risen
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            wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

    0rnw=sq0rnw=sq0rnw=sq0rnw=sq
guards

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
have

    Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp Sw=lyp
Peelatos

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

      .65

wlz0wlz0wlz0wlz0
departed

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .66    Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

  Ny9dyd Ny9dyd Ny9dyd Ny9dyd
know

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0
[and] take precautions

   M9M9M9M9
together with

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
stone

  wmtxwwmtxwwmtxwwmtxw
and set a seal upon

         0rbqb0rbqb0rbqb0rbqb
by the grave

  wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0
[and] took precautions

0rnw=sq 0rnw=sq 0rnw=sq 0rnw=sq 
the guards


